Uke ‘n Sing-Along

World War 2 - The Siegfried Line

The Siegfried Line 	

				Jimmy Kennedy & Michael Carr

G				G				G				G
Mother
dear, I’m writing
you from		 somewhere in
France,
D7				D7				G				G
Hoping
this
fi- inds		
you		 we-		
-		 -ell.
G				G				G				G
Sergeant says I’m 		 doing
fine
“A soldier
and a 		 half
A7				A7				D7				D7
Here’s the song that		 we all
sing,		 it’ll 		
make you 		 laugh:

Chorus	

		

.  .  .  .  We’re going to

G				G				G				G
hang out the 		 washing on the		 Siegfried 			 line. 			Have you
G				G				D7				D7
any dirty 			 washing, mother		 de-		
- ar?

		 We’re going to

D7				D7				D7				D7
hang out the 		 washing on the		 Siegfried 			 line, 			

‘cos the

D7				D7				G				G
washing 			 day is 			 he-		
- ere.			
G7				G7				C				C			
Whether the		 weather may be		 wet or 			 fine 			

we’ll just

A7				A7				D7				D7
rub along 		
with- -out a			 ca-		
- are.			 We’re going to
G				G				E7				E7		
hang out the 		 washing on the		 Siegfried 			 Line, 			
Am				 Cm
	D7		G!		
Siegfried 			 Line’s		
still 		 the-		
Verse

C!		G! 		
- ere! 		

if the

[G7>>> ]

[2]

G				G				G				G			
Everybody’s 		 mucking
in and		 doing their		
jo- ob,
D7				D7				G				G
wearing
a
gre- at 		
big		 smi-		
-		 -ile;
G				G				G				G			
Everybody’s 		 got to
keep their		 spirits
up
to- day 		
A7				A7				D7				D7
If you 		
want to 		 keep it
this way		 here’s the song to 		 sing:
Chorus then
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Kiss Me Goodnight Sergeant-Major

Ar t Noel & Don Pelosi

C				Dm		G7		C				Dm		G7
Private Jones came 		 in one night, 		 full of cheer and 		 very 		
bright
C				G7				C				Am		
B7
He’d been out all 		 day upon the 		 spree-		 -ee
Em				B7				Em				B7
He bumped into 		 Sergeant Smeck,		 put his
arms
a- round his neck
.  .  .  .  . And
Em				D7				G7		Dm		G7
in his ear he 		 whispered 		 tender- ly		
-		 -y....

Chorus
C				C7				F				F
Kiss me
good-		 night,
Sergeant-		 Majo-		
-		 -or
G7				G7				C				Dm		G7
Tuck me in my 		 little wooden 		 be-		
-		 -ed
C				C7				F				F
We all love 			 you, 		
Sergeant-		 Majo-		
-		 -or,
G7				G7				C		F		C		
C7
When we hear you 		 bawling, “Show a 		 le-		
-		 -eg!”
F				F				C				Am		
A7
Don’t forget to 		 wake me in the 		 mor-		
-		 -ning			
D7				D7				G7		Dm		G7
bring me ‘round a 		 nice hot cup of 		 tea-		
-		 -ea
C				C7				F				F		D7
Kiss me
good-		 night 		
Sergeant-		 Majo-		
-		 -or.			
G7				G7				C		F		C		G7
Major, be a 			 mother		
to me-		
-		 -e
Repeat

.  . Sergeant

Chorus

C				C7				F				F
Kiss me
good-		 night,
Sergeant-		 Majo-		
-		 -or
G7				G7				C				Dm		G7
Tuck me in my 		 little wooden 		 be-		
-		 -ed
C				C7				F				F
We all love 			 you, 		
Sergeant-		 Majo-		
-		 -or,
G7				G7				C		F		C		
C7
Even when your 		 neck grows rather 		 re-		
-		 -ed
F				F				C				Am		
A7
Don’t forget to 		 wake me in the 		 mor-		
-		 -ning			
D7				D7				G7		Dm		G7
bring me ‘round a 		 nice hot cup of 		 tea-		
-		 -ea
C				C7				F				F		D7
Kiss me
good-		 night 		
Sergeant-		 Majo-		
-		 -or.			
G7				G7				C		F		C>>>>
Major, be a 			 mother		
to me-		
-		 -e
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